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INTRODUCTION
Financial theory holds that high return is just the subsidy for high risk. Traditional wisdom focuses more on the systematic risk of market risk, firm size, the price-earnings ratio, and the book-to-market ratio. The importance of liquid risk is commonly neglected. Amihud and Mendelson (1986) pioneered the role of liquidity on asset pricing, and subsequently a growing field of liquidity research exploded on the aspects of liquidity risk, liquidity pricing, and its relevance on financial crisis, as per Amihud et al. (2013) . market premium in making decisions regarding investment, financing and valuation of financial instruments. The illiquidity measures can help investors with efficient resource allocation.
The higher the market illiquidity of stock, the greater relevant transaction costs, and therefore the greater the illiquidity risk of stock. Higher than expected returns are needed to compensate for the expected higher future illiquidity. Amihud and Mendelson (1986) systematically investigated the theoretical relationship between asset returns and illiquidity costs. By using the spread data of NYSE and AMEX, they found a significant increasing and concave cross sectional relationship among markets. The evidence was further strengthened in Amihud et al. (2010) .
With the fifty year data, they found that the twelve-month moving averages of monthly risk-adjusted liquidity premium of NYSE and AMEX stock were significantly positive. Adjusted with four factors, the alpha of the illiquidity premium still reached significant increase of 0.5% per month. The detected positive relationship on stock markets also significantly holds among fixed income securities, as found in Amihud and Mendelson (1991) 's study on the Treasury bill and notes markets and Chen et al. (2007) 's study on corporate bond markets. Guo et al. (2017) provided strong support for the literature's conjecture that market wide liquidity is an important asset pricing risk factor. Liu et al. (2018) also found that the options market liquidity was positively correlated with funding liquidity after controlling for market uncertainty. The positive relationship between funding liquidity and market liquidity in the options market was mainly driven by short-term and deep out-of-the-money options. Jang et al. (2015) observed that the illiquidity premium displayed strong state-dependent variations. Their empirical results indicated that a significant unconditional illiquidity premium in the Korean stock market arose due to a substantial illiquidity premium in the expansion-expansive state.
Liquidity externality can exert a systematic market wide effect and dry up the liquidity of the whole market.
The overall market liquidity changes are persistent and will affect aggregate asset prices. The phenomenon was modeled by Acharya and Pedersen (2005) in terms of the liquidity market capital asset pricing model (LCAPM). In the LCAPM, the assets display higher required returns when their returns have greater covariance with market wide illiquidity shocks. The empirical prediction was proved by the evidence from Pástor and Stambaugh (2003) and Acharya and Pedersen (2005) . Amihud and Mendelson (2015) explained the rationale behind the exposure to shocks in market liquidity and the exposure to the market illiquidity return premium. The pricing of these risks was stronger in times of greater funding illiquidity and economic stress. Sen (2015) displayed empirical results that clearly indicated the presence of a liquidity premium in the National Stock Exchange of India, as was shown by the positive relationship between illiquidity and returns of the NIFTY Index. Butt and Virk (2015) highlighted the ability of liquidity related model betas in capturing the time variation in the expected returns across illiquid (Nordic) markets than market beta.
Recently, the global financial crisis of 2007-2009 has drawn great attention from both academic and practitioners. Financial markets can suddenly dry up and adversely affect the whole market. Brunnermeier and Pedersen (2009) pointed out that liquidity providers and their access to capital can significantly influence the market liquidity. They provided a theoretical explanation for the factors and the underlying dynamics that caused the market wide liquidity crisis. Their model showed the interaction and multiplier effect of market liquidity and funding liquidity by liquidity spirals. The effects of funding conditions impact liquidity conditions as seen in recent research. Aragon and Strahan (2012) showed that stocks held by Lehamn-connected funds experienced greater declines in market liquidity following their bankruptcy than other stocks. Dick-Nielsen et al. (2012) found that when the bond underwriter faced funding problems, the corresponding bond market liquidity showed greater declines thereafter.
Finally, Isaenko and Zhong (2015) found that stock market crises resulted in a significant liquidity premium.
The presence of background risk has a negative impact on the liquidity premium. Atilgan et al. (2016) conducted portfolio analysis and revealed that stocks that are in the highest illiquidity quintile earned 7.2%-19.2% higher riskadjusted annual returns than those in the lowest illiquidity quintile. The illiquidity premium was stronger for small stocks and stocks with higher return volatility and it increases or decreases during periods of extremely low or high market returns respectively. stated that for corporate managers, the positive relationship between expected return and illiquidity means that the more liquid the company's shares, the lower its cost of equity capital was while all other things equal. Thus, managers may be able to lower their cost of capital by taking steps to increase liquidity. This paper adds to the extant evidence of liquidity studies, which are mostly on developed markets, by using the Taiwan stock exchanges, which is a typical emerging market setting. The empirical investigation aims to examine illiquidity premium in emerging markets. This paper was based on data from the Taiwan stock exchange and Taipei stock exchange, during 1982-2016. The investigations were conducted for four sample periods, including the whole period and three sub-periods. The market illiquidity premium was calculated by using the method proposed by Amihud (2014) . The cross-section of the stock market was divided into five illiquidity portfolios according to the illiquidity measure of Amihud (2002) . The relative accountability of factor models were then calculated and compared in the illiquidity portfolios with and without market illiquidity premium. The empirical efforts aim to resolve the issue whether market illiquidity matters in asset pricing in emerging markets.
Section two of this paper explains the empirical study procedures and data, section three reports and discusses the empirical results, and the final section has the conclusion and further suggestions.
EMPIRICAL PROCEDURES AND DATA
This study used the model proposed by Amihud (2002) to derive liquid measures:
(1)
Where the variables used in the formula were defined as follows: : Liquidity indicators of the i th securities on day t.
: Monthly trading days.
: Absolute value of daily returns.
:Daily amount of the transaction (thousand dollars).
The average ratio of the daily absolute return to the daily transaction was here defined as the measure of illiquidity of stocks. The LIQ can closely capture the concept of the response of price to order flow in Kyle (1985) and the measure of market thinness in Silber (1975) . Hasbrouck (2002) considered several of the most prominent measures of illiquidity and concluded that the one from Amihud (2002) appears to be the best of alternative proxies. This paper used the measure by Amihud, 2014 to calculate the liquidity premium of market illiquidity. Amihud (2014) proposed a risk-adjust liquidity premium by controlling the market volatility. As documented in Tinic (1972); Menyah and Paudyal (1996) ; Chordia et al. (2000) volatility and liquidity exhibit significant negative the ascending volatility. Then each volatility portfolio was further divided into five portfolios according to their illiquidity. This formed a set of portfolios (3x5) in the study. Finally, after controlling the volatility, the difference of the average return of three most illiquid portfolios and three most liquid portfolios was given a liquidity premium (IML) estimate.
The empirical data were drawn from the Taiwan Economic News (TEJ) from January 1982 to December 2016, for a total of 420 months. The data covered most stocks on the Taiwan stock exchange and Taipei stock exchange, except for excluded market TDR, F shares, and full-cash delivery stocks. Note: Liquidity Premium (IML) is the portfolios of liquidity maximum portfolio and liquidity minimum portfolios of its premium differences.
The main purpose of this study is to ascertain the role of the new illiquidity premium in the asset pricing models ion financial markets. We first examined the relationship between the illiquidity premium and the four traditional market systematic factors in the famous Fama-French-Carhart four factors. The empirical model was specified as follows:
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LIQUID PREMIUM (IML) AND FOUR FACTORS (2)
Where the variables used in the formula were defined as follows:
: Illiquid-minus-Liquid premium.
: The market excess return (over the risk free rate).
: The return on small-minus-big firms (scale factor). : Book-to-market ratio (value factor).
: Winner-minus-loser stocks (momentum factor). Carhart (1997) combined the Fama and French (1993) three factor model with the momentum of Jegadeesh and Titman (1993) to construct a four factor model.
The four-factor model in this study explored whether liquid premiums (IMLs) can be explained by market risk premiums, scale premiums, book-to-market ratio (B/M) premiums, and momentum premiums.
The study compared the four-factor model and the new five-factor model, with the new illiquidity premium defined as a new factor on the illiquidity-sort quintile portfolios. The two empirical models are specified as follows.
FOUR FACTOR MODELS (3)
: The risk premium of factor.
: The return on small-minus-big firms (scale factor).
: Book-to-market ratio (value factor).
: Winner-minus-loser stocks (momentum factor).
For comparative purposes, this study further examined the ability of the new illiquidity measure by the following five factors model.
FIVE FACTOR MODELS (4)
The comparison between the four-factor model and five-factor model was made by the regression r-square and the unexplained part of alphas in the models, which can make certain of the importance of the role of the extra illiquidity premium in asset pricing models. Therefore, as an additional explanatory variable, our results tested whether there was a significant liquid premium (IML) in the Taiwan stock market.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
First, the general sample properties of the key empirical variable, liquidity premium, were reported in Table 1 below for the whole sample and its three subsamples. The average monthly liquidity premiums was about 0.57%, which was relatively comparable with the figure of 0.38% in US markets reported in Amihud (2014) . The mean liquidity premiums of three sub-periods were respectively 0.55%, 0.40%, and 0.68%, and the increment of the third sub-period might be due to the subprime crisis of [2007] [2008] [2009] . The percentages of positive premium months were also well beyond the success rate of random fair coin with highly significant in binominal tests. The time series properties of liquidity premium displayed a similar pattern among the four samples. The samples were significantly skewed to the right, leptokurtic of excess kurtosis, and with no significant autocorrelation up to four orders. The descriptive statistics of the risk premium used in the four factors model of Fama-French-Carhart are displayed in Table 2 . The monthly average premiums of RMRF, SMB, HML, and UMD were 0.007, -0.412, 0.102, and 0.256, respectively. Similar to the IML, the four risk premiums were significantly leptokurtic of excess kurtosis, and had no significant autocorrelation up to four orders, with the exception of no significance of skewness. The PPM of the four risk premiums were far less than IML which were reported in Table 1 for the whole sample period and its three sub-periods.
This study further considered the details of the monthly returns of five LIQ portfolios in Table 3 . The mean monthly returns of the five LIQ portfolios in the whole sample periods were monotonically increased with illiquidity measures and were 1.033, 1.288, 1.441, 1.775, and 2.372, respectively. The figures implied that the risk premium between the most liquid and the least liquid portfolio amounted to 16% annually in the Taiwan stock markets, which was noticeable compared to most developed markets. For example, Atilgan et al. (2016) showed that stocks that were in the highest illiquidity quintile earned 7.2%-19.2% higher risk-adjusted annual returns than those in the lowest illiquidity quintile. Among the five portfolios, the most liquid portfolio displayed less time series persistence and less skewness when contrasted with the least liquid counterpart portfolio. The results of the descriptive statistics were robust for the three sub-sample period, which were not reported here due to space limits, and are available under request from the authors. Note: * Significant of the two-tailed test at the 5% level.
The next task of investigation was to test whether the market risk premium, IML, was arguably represented in the traditional Fama-French-Carhart four factors model. Table 4 reports the regression analysis on whether the IML was a significant extra risk premium besides the more traditional risk factors. First, the results showed that the most consistent beta coefficients were size and book-to-market, and both were significantly positive in the four sample periods. The results of significant positive alphas in Table 4 strongly proved that the extra risk premium that cannot be fully carried out by the four factors model. The trend of positive alpha looks like it was strengthened with the evolution of the market throughout the sample periods.
The study further tested the significance of IML with a comparison of the Fama-French-Carhart four factor model and the five factor model with IML added in. Table 5 details the empirical results of the four factor model on the five LIQ portfolios. First, the model fitness in terms of the adjusted R 2 for the five portfolios was fairly good at 0.9 on average, while the least liquid portfolio V had relatively poor fitness of 0.862.
The model fitness shown in our empirical results were rather convincing when compared to the results of Vietnamese markets from Phong and Hoang (2012) . Both authors reported that for the single CAPM model, the relative high R 2 coefficients ranged from 68.96% to 80.85% in six portfolios, while the R 2 ranged from 77.39% to 81.38%, with the average of 81.03% in the three-factor model.
While the Boamah (2015) reported that the four-factor model in South Africa markets with the adjusted R 2 ranged from 0.65 to 0.78. For the most liquid portfolio I, although the betas of the four market risk premiums significantly confirmed the theoretical estimated coefficients, the unexplained alpha still significantly amounted to 13% annually. The results of the least liquid portfolio V exhibited a striking contrast. The estimated betas of the Fama-French-Carhart model exhibited irregular influences of HML and UMD. The estimated betas of HML and UMD were -0.19 and -0.14, both at the 1% significant level. The unexplained alphas of the portfolio V even reached 32% annually. Overall, the facts of monotonically increases in alpha and decreases in adjusted R 2 showed that there existed an important risk factor missing in the Fama-French-Carhart factor model. A similar conclusion can be drawn from the three sub-period samples and was not reported here for the sake of space.
The result for the four factor model shows in Table 5 can be seen improved in the IML add-in five factor model. As shown in Table 6 , the adjusted R 2 indicated a higher model fitness of the five factor model with 0.94, 0.94, 0.94, 0.94, and 0.89 for the five LIQ portfolios respectively. The estimated betas of IML for the five portfolios exhibited different influence of the liquidity premium on the monthly returns of different illiquidity portfolios.
For the most liquid portfolios I and II, the estimated betas were -0.43 and -0.37 at the significant level, while for the least liquid portfolios IV and V, the associated betas were 0.46 and 0.74 respectively. The unexplained alphas have in general diminished compared to the four factor model, and declined to 1.36, 1.73, 1.66, 1.74, and 2.19 in the five factor model. The three main results drawn from the five factor model, improving model fitness, declining alphas, and differential IML impacts among LIQ portfolios, all showed the existence and significance of the market liquidity risk premium in Taiwan stock markets. The results were robust for the three sub-period samples. 
CONCLUSION AND REMARKS
This paper empirically examined the existence of illiquidity premiums in Taiwan stock markets during 1982-2016. The average monthly market liquidity premiums was about 0.57%, which was relatively comparable with the figure of 0.38% in the US markets. The empirical results illustrated that mean monthly returns of the five LIQ portfolios in the whole sample periods were monotonically increased with illiquidity measures. The risk premium between the most liquid and the least liquid portfolio amounted to 16% annually in the Taiwan stock markets, which was noticeable compared to most developed markets.
The paper also tested whether the market risk premium, IML, could stand-alone besides the traditional FamaFrench-Carhart four factors model. The resulting regression analysis indicated that significant positive alphas existed and that the IML could not be fully carried out by the four factors model. The trend of positive alpha was strengthened with the evolution of the market throughout the sample periods.
The study further tested the significance of IML by a comparison of the Fama-French-Carhart four factor model and the five factor model with IML add-in. Overall, the three main results drawn from the five factor model, namely, improving model fitness, declining alphas, and differential IML impacts among LIQ portfolios, supported the existence and significance of the market liquidity risk premium in Taiwan stock markets.
The empirical evidence of market illiquidity premium further displayed the pattern of time variations throughout the sample period. The inter-temporal market illiquidity premium might guarantee more attention on the exogenous funding liquidity in Taiwan stock markets as suggested by Brunnermeier and Pedersen (2009) .
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